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scribe. 7tb. The combination, with a sertes of wheels having teethprojecting tberefrom, of a cerresponding series of crusbing devices,anad a series of adjustable spring armns adapted to engage the epaoebetween said teeth, suhstantially as harein described and for the pur-pose set forth. 8th. The combination, with a series of wheels bav-îng teeth or projections extending therefrom, of an adjacent serinsof cruihing devices. a laterally adjustable bar mounted in the mainframe, and a series of adjustable spring arma extending frein saidbar and en:aging the spaces between the teeth, substantially ai andand for the purpose described.

No. 26,80 1. Self-Binding Harvester.
(Moissonneuse-lieuse.)

Alexander Turnbull, London, Ont., lot Joue, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A sleeve G formed with a feather G'r, in combinationwith a ratchet F and shaft D2 for the pur:poses of conveying motionto the bindingmechaniem, when said binding mechanismn ie adjustedto any position required to suit different lengths of grain. 2nd. Thefeathered sleeve G and ratchet F. in oombination with the dog o6

and chain wbeel BS for the -purpos e of conveying motion to saidobain-wheel. 3rd. Â notched crank o2, in combination- with thecompressor-ehaft oi connecting rod P2, coumpressor cam Pi and lever03 for the purpose oi enga ging the latter with or disengçaging it fromuthe dog o6
, which throws t he binding mechanism iu and outo gear4tb. A lever 03. friction roller 04 and crank o2 in which a notch o5 isformed, in combination with a compresser shaf t o', compresser armno and compresser cami Pl, substantially as sbown and deecribed andfor the purpose set fortb. 5th. The carrier operating shaft Di, pro-vided with a double crank I, for the purpose of operating the cutterbar. 6tb. A projecting armi or butt packer K attacbed te and oper-ated b! the pitman T't which operates the cutter bar, eaid packerbeing for the purpose of freeing the elevators and straighteningr the

gr ai o n the binding table while tbe sheaf ici being formed. 7th. Ahinged fiap L, in combinatien with the bindint table L., spring LIand etationary bar L.2, for the pur pose of freeing the butt packerwhen the table is adjus ted te bind short grain. 8th. The epenxng be-tween the elevators ait the outer end, which opening permits theheade cf long grain te be carried up and through the elevators, with-out being bruised and also prevents the elevators frein being cheked.9th l a twine knotter,a stripper A6 having an oblique mevement,for the purposes specified. lOtb. A stripper formed with an apertureTi and fipT ortle p urpose of holding the cord, substantially asdescribed. llth. A blade T attached te the stir A6, in combina-tien with a cord or twine guide As formed with a eutting notch Z forcutting the cerd, substantîally as described . l2th. A twine or cordguide As, the outer face of which i8sehaped te guide the cord te thek nottxng hook, substantially as described. 13th. A stripper A6,foriaed with an arm ,in 1 ombination with a breast plate T3. fermedwith a elot W having an oblique angle W2 which governs the motioncf the stripper, substautially as described. 14th. A cord or twine
guide As, formed wi th a curved face a3 te guide the cerd te theknetting hook, and with a cutting notch Z te assist in severiug thecord, subs tantially as se forth. l5th. The cam A7 for operating, theelbow As and stripper A6, subetautially as set forth. 16th. A weeelD4, formed with ceg segmenits ai and a-à for eperating the knottingbock Ds, and the nord hoId inç disk A2 reepectîvely, substantially asset forth. 17th. In combînation with the bevelled D6, a pitman Dg,or its substantially e nivalent, for the purpose cf eperating the cordholding dis9k A2, eUs tantially as set forth. l8th. A pitman Dg.formed in two parts for the purpose of lengthening or shortening thesamne, substantially as shown and described and for the purpose sp e-cifiee. 19th. A swînging link DIO, in combinatien with a pîman De,for the purpose of holding a deg Dx2, and eperating aratchet Ai andcord-holding d ek A2, substantially as described.

No. 26,802. Hitching Gear for Vehicles.
(Appareil de d.4telage instantané.)

James L. Turubull, Bellwoods Station, Ont., lot Joue, 1887; 5 yeare.
('taim.-1 et. The spring boita A designed te secure the traces C,as indicated, in combînation with the cords D, arranged subetantiallyas and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The spriug boîte A,1 deeignedte secure the traces C, as indicated, in combiuation with the cordeD pasfing around the pulîcys E and connected te the cord F. carriedthrough the daeh-board G., substantially as and for the purpose ope-cified. 3rd. The greovad brackets F, cennected te the shafts I, incembination wiîh the eya-bolts K, te which the breeching-srp

are attached, subetantially as and for the purpose specified.srp

No. 26,803. Self-Acting Car-Coupler.
(Attelage de chars automatique.)

Thomas Turnbull, West Luther, Ont., lut Joue, 1887 ; 5 years
Claim.-Tbe draught-pin B, located within the draw-head *A andactuated by the spring L, iu cumbination with the block F locatedwitbin the draw-head A and operated by the sprint (G, subst.an tial'lyas and for the purpose specified.

No. 26,804. Car-Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)
John W. Jackson, North Haverbill, N. H., U. S.,* lot June, 1887; 5yeare.

6laim.-1 st. The combination, with the lifter D having a centralbond, and a crank d, of the iuclined loop E permitting te lifter tealîde back and supperting the saine. the slotted fastening plate J andthe link B, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the coupling-iC, of the chain H1, the segment 1, having groove i and weîght i,É'he rock-shaft J and weighted oranks K, K, ais eet forth.

No. 26,805. Automatie Clothes Washer.
(Laveuse mécanique à linge.)

William H. Perrin and James O. Church, Smith'e Faits, Ont., lot
June, 1887 ; 5 yeare.

Claimi.-An automatic clotbes-washer, having the base A, winge3, pipe C and zinc plate d, ail substantially as shown and describedand for the purpose eet forth.

No. 26,806. Device for Detaching Horses
from Vehicles. (Appareil pour dételer
les chevaux.)

Hezekiah Latshaw and Henry J. Stiefelmeyer, New Hamburg, Ont.,lot Jue, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The cembinatien, with the shafts A, of the whiffletreeC previdedwith levers E, E, at the ende. and having a fish-tail pro-jection te receive the trace. covered ways H havin g locking elides Jengaging with the muner end of the levers, straps L connecting theslides and strap M to be pulled by the driver te disengage the sldessimultaneously, whereby the levers will then offer ne resistauce tetbe traces, a @et forth. 2nd. The combination. with the shaft'S A,cf the _plate P provided with barrel Q and book R, and having a

piston T and sprint U te retain and release the breechiug, asse

No. 236,807. Car Brake. (Frein de char.)
Earl A. Westcott and Edmond R. Bristol, Minneapolis, Minu., U.S.,lot Joue, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The cembination, with the air-pipes of an atmosphericbrake provided with valves, of a truck having a sertes cf vertically-operatinig rods hung in guides thereon, the upper end of each rodcounected directly with the levers cf an air pipe and longitudinalbeamse ecured te the lower ends of said roda, as set forth. 2nd. Thecombination, witb the air-pipes of an atmospheric brake, providedwith valves, of a truck, having a series cf vertical ly-operati ng rods,the upper end of each rod connecting with an air pipe valve, andlongitudinal beams convex upon their un der aides and se cured tethelower eudofsaid rode, asset forth. 3rd. The combi nation with theair pie cf an atmospheric brake provided with valves, ot a truckhving a saries of inwardly-projacting guides upon its pedestal brace,a senies of roda vertically operative in gai d guides ana connected tethe air-pipe valves, and longitudinal beame having their respectiveends each secured9 te a rod, and provided upen their under faceswith fender plates. as set forth.

No. 26,808. Harrow and Pulverizer.
(Ierse brise-motte.)

Samuel Rothchild, Pendieton, Oregon.. U.S., lst-June, 1887; 5 years.
Claiint.-1 ut. The combination, with the diagonal toothed aide barsA, of the revolving wheels C, haviug teeth whose lengtb exceede thatof the teeth of said bars, and arrauged and secured at the angle

E ecified betweeu the separable parts or sections of said bars, assowu ,and deécribed. 2nd. The improved harrow and pulverizer,coueîeting of the diagonal eectîoual frame Abavîng vertical station-ary teeth, the eeries of frames D and revolving wheele (J arranged atat an angle of 45 e te said diagonal framre, and haviug teeth, wheselength exceeds that of said vertical teeth, as shewn and described.3rd. The imi;roved protector for the toothed wbeals, the saine cont
:isting of a flexible band and a series of hoods attached te its iunersida, as ehowu and described.

No, 2(6,809. Hlarrow. (ilerse,)
John Evans, Cayuga, Ont., lot Joua, 1887; 5 years.

Clain&.-lst. The combination, with the bull, 1, of the tooth-holder3 sleeved thereon, tooth 2 intersecting the bull pipe 8 interveniug thebulle and boit, and nut 10, 11, whereby the tooth will ha clainped inthe holder by the bull, and the bulle firmnly connected by sorewingthe nut and the tooth hae capable of adjustment te any dasiredheight, as9 set forth. 2nd . The tooth-holder 3, having an opening terecaîva the bull, seekets 4 in the aides of the oenng te partly inter.sect the bull and receive the toeth bar 5 at oua end, and bearing 6,provided with sockat 7 surrounding a boit hole te clamp the holderand tooth te the bull, in the manuar set forth.

No. 26,810. Heat Producing Apparatus.
(Appareil pour produire la chaleur.)

George E. Bnniughoff and Collin F. Jawel. KiDdaîl Creak, Penn.,U.S., leot June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the forge or furnace having acombustion chamber, the air and gas sup ply pipes, the oxygenizersor chambers for mixiîîg the air ana gas passed th rougb tha air andgas bsupply pipe, and the conduits exteuded thence threug h theforge or furuace waIl te the combustion chainhar, iu a mauner teconduct the mixed air and gae jute the combustion chamber, euh.stantially as and for the purposa hereinhafore set forth. 2ud. Thecombination of a forge or furance, having a combustion chambar,the air and gas supply pipas, the oxygeuizars or chambers for mixinjthe air and gas paseed through such pipes, and the conduits exteudedtheuce through the furuace wall for couductiug curreute of' mixedair and gas coucentrically loto the combustion chamber, and dis-tributing the combustion te aIl parts of or locatinq the heat of the

saine in any dasired part of the chambar, substautially as specified.3rd. The combination, with a forge or furnace having a combustionchambar, air and gas supply pipes, oxygenizere and conduits ar-ranged te deliver mxxed air and gas horizontaily iute the combus-tien chamber, and air and ças eupplY pi pas, oxYganizars and con-duits arranged te deliver mîxed air and gas horizoutalîy into thecombustion chamber, and air and gas supp1 lyPipes, oxyga nizers andconduits arranged te deliver mixed air an d gas concentricaîîy intothe combustion chamber, of the conduit ceuuectad with the lowerair supply pipe, and suitably extauded theuce through the body ofth" forge or furuace te the combustion chamber for assieting theblanding cf the diffèrent currents iutroducad iet the combustionchamber through the othar conduits, and giviug vertical directionte the heat accruiug fromn the combustion of the air and Kau in thecombustion chamber, substantially as apecified.
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